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rious. Kir- manded from Germany. The Ger-
er in this mans argued the impossibility of
e very gen- surrendering the tonnage originallydemanded, and also pointed out er-
om Florence rors in the inventory of the allies.
was resting The allies were conciliatory and
on was not fixed 275,000 tons as final. To this
serious. the German delegates agreed.
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CATION RECORD COTTON PRICE

Associated Selma, Ala., Jan. 3.-The hiighest
uncil has price paid in the Selma market for
10 for the cotton since the Confederate war was
ty of Ver- recordied todlay, when 40 cents was re-
isis for the ceived. About 2,000 bales were sold
Flow sink.. on middling basis.
Baron von
was an- NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

ment had
erman (dee. I will apply to the Judge of Probatefor' Clarendon County on the 30th day,of Ja'miary 1920, at 11 o'clock A.reparations ifor Letters of Discharge as Executo.

upon the of the estate of Mary Ann Nelson, '

nunition of deceased.
D0,000 tons 3-td.G. T. Ragin,

53-3-pd.Executor.ginally de- Sumimerton, S. C., Dec. 29, 1919.
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i07 Blornman St., Bielloville,
a many thousands of ladiesry who, after an agony of
found1 health, strength and a

f her suffering and recovery
o it: "I suffered with my
ramps and headaches so I
a pillow. Saw your book,

got good results frohi the
ire of a cure I took twelvenlmendled PE-RU-NA to my

roll pleased with results. I
thout PE-RUl-NA. Have not -Lrtedl with PE-RU-NA, which
ago. I am now sixty--throeand well. Can do as much
.I feel strong and healthy

hundred pounds. .DBefore, I
no hundred. I hope lots of MRS.MARYPRIICKD
and get the results I did." An experiento likoan -inspiration to every sick and suffering

,whether It he of the nose, throat, stomach,ns, PE3-RU-NA Is the remedy. It is not new;t. PEd-RU-NA has been tried. PE3-RU-NA has-Is who once were sick and are now well. To

grip and Influenza and to hasten recovery
r.

ov'e the appetite and digestion, purity the blood, .cous lIningr-., eradicate the waste material andystom. It will tone up the nerves, give youand the joy of - living. Do what Mrs. Marymore have done-try P1E-RU-NA. You will be

o* Liquid. Sold Everywhere.


